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Full-mouth adhesive treatment 
in bulimia-related dental erosions: 
a clinical case
Trattamento adesivo di erosioni dentali associate a bulimia: 
un caso clinico

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES
Dental erosion, which is defined 

as the gradual but irreversible loss 

of hard tissue is a major dental is-

sue as it may be linked to system-

ic diseases such as eating disor-

ders or gastroesophageal reflux 

(GERD), giving rise to difficulties in 

diagnosis.

In both pathological forms, the 

presence of gastric juices in the 

oral cavity causes the erosion of 

the palatal surfaces of the upper 

elements, often associated with 

variable sensitivity; carious lesions 

are generally not associated. Ero-

sions associated with gastro-

esophageal reflux are often asso-

ciated with mucosal irritation, oral 

ulcers and altered taste. It may be 

due to mechanical or chemical 

causes, which often lead to prob-

lems in treatment.

Compared to traditional classifica-

tions, the ACE classification sees 

these lesions divided mainly relat-

ed to the anterior sector and to the 

therapeutic intervention strategy. 

Early diagnosis is crucial to maxi-

mize therapeutic alternatives.

The treatment of erosions is 

closely related to the amount of 

enamel and dentinal tissue in-

volved as well as to the vertical di-

mension to be obtained in order to 

obtain satisfactory aesthetic re-

sults for the patient. Best erosion 

treatment involves a multi-disci-

plinary team and may range from 

direct composite reconstructions 

and fixed prostheses to innovative 

indirect reconstruction systems 

that aim at preserving as much 

tissue as possible. The new CAD/

CAM technology offers important 

advantages in terms of result 

forecasting, accuracy, precision 

and better patient-dentist com-

munication.

The principle aims of treatment 

are aesthetic rehabilitation, recov-

ery of functional mastication, es-

tablishment of the correct vertical 

dimension and achievement of 

stable and reproducible out-

comes. In this regard, a multidis-

ciplinary treatment that involves 

various professional figures would 

seem to guarantee good and pre-

dictable results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present clinical report de-

scribes the treatment of asymp-

tomatic dental erosion in a patient 

with eating disorders associated 

with bruxism and cervical myal-

gia. The patient requested esthet-

ic rehabilitation without invasive 

interventions. A multi-disciplinary 

approach included esthetic analy-

sis which was followed by posture 

assessment using a stabilometric 

platform and a podoscope.

A modified 3-step rehabilitation 

technique was supported by digi-

tal technology. Composite resto-

rations were inserted in the poste-

rior areas and double veneers in 

the anterior. The outcome was 

stable and easy to monitor.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The main objectives of prosthetic 

rehabilitation are preserving as 

much residual dental tissue as 

possible and achieving stable oc-

clusal rehabilitation with a multi-

disciplinary approach, involving 

dentists, physiatrists and postur-

ologists. Treatment depends on 

careful assessment of postural 

and temporal-mandibular abnor-

malities, as well as tooth damage.
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RIASSUNTO

OBIETTIVI

Le erosioni dentali, definibili come 

la graduale ma irreversibile perdi-

ta di tessuto dentale, rappresen-

tano un importante problema cli-

nico per la loro possibile correla-

zione con patologie sistemiche 

come disturbi del comportamento 

alimentare e reflusso gastroesofa-

geo e relativi problemi diagnostici.

In entrambe le forme patologiche 

la presenza di succhi gastrici nel 

cavo orale determina l’erosione 

delle superfici palatali degli ele-

menti superiori, spesso associata 

a sensibilità variabile; general-

mente non si associano lesioni 

cariose. Le erosioni correlate a re-

flusso gastroesofageo spesso si 

associano a irritazioni mucose, ul-

cere orali e alterazioni del gusto. 

Esse possono essere dovute a 

cause chimiche o meccaniche, 

con importanti problematiche di 

trattamento.

Rispetto alle classificazioni tradi-

zionali, la ACE vede suddivise 

queste lesioni principalmente le-

gate al settore anteriore e alla 

strategia di intervento terapeuti-

ca. La diagnosi precoce è fonda-

mentale per ottimizzare le alter-

native terapeutiche.

Il trattamento delle erosioni è 

strettamente correlato alla quanti-

tà di tessuto smalteo e dentinale 

coinvolto oltre che alla dimensio-

ne verticale da ottenere per rag-

giungere i risultati estetici soddi-

sfacenti per i pazienti. In particola-

re, esso varia dalle ricostruzioni 

dirette in composito alle riabilita-

zioni protesiche fisse fino alle rico-

struzioni indirette che hanno co-

me obiettivo la conservazione del 

maggior tessuto possibile. Le 

nuove tecnologie CAD/CAM offro-

no importanti vantaggi in termini 

di predicibilità del risultato, accu-

ratezza, precisione e comunica-

zione clinico-paziente.

I principali obiettivi del trattamen-

to sono rappresentati da riabilita-

zione estetica, ripristino di una 

corretta funzione masticatoria, 

definizione di una corretta dimen-

sione verticale e ottenimento di 

risultati predicibili e verificabili. A 

questo proposito un trattamento 

multidiscipinare che vede coin-

volte diverse figure professionali 

sembrerebbe garantire buoni e 

predicibili risultati.

MATERIALI E METODI

Il presente caso clinico descrive il 

trattamento di lesioni erosive in 

una paziente con disturbi del 

comportamento alimentare, asso-

ciati a bruxismo e mialgia cervica-

le. La paziente richiedeva una ria-

bilitazione estetica senza inter-

venti invasivi. Un approccio multi-

disciplinare consistente in analisi 

estetica, analisi posturale, esegui-

ta mediante pedana stabilometri-

ca e podoscopio, è stata adottata.

Una tecnica 3-step modificata è 

stata utilizzata con il supporto del-

la tecnologia digitale. Restauri in 

composito sono stati utilizzati nel-

le aree posteriori e faccette in 

quelle anteriori. I risultati si sono 

dimostrati stabili e monitorabili.

RISULTATI E CONCLUSIONI

Gli obiettivi principali della riabili-

tazione protesica sono quelli di 

preservare la maggiore quantità 

possibile di tessuto dentale e di 

ottenere una riabilitazione occlu-

sale stabile con un approccio mul-

tidisciplinare che coinvolga odon-

toiatri, fisiatri e posturologi. La ti-

pologia di trattamento dipende 

dalla quantità di tessuto danneg-

giata e dalla valutazione dei danni 

determinati a livello temporo-

mandibolare e posturali. Un ap-

proccio multidisciplinare insieme 

ai vantaggi offerti dalla tecnologia 

CAD/CAM potrebbe fornire risul-

tati accettabili e prevedibili nel 

trattamento delle lesioni erosive 

dentali. Spesso risulta particolar-

mente problematico proporre so-

luzioni terapeutiche invasive in as-

senza di rilevante sintomatologia 

clinica del paziente. Le nuove tec-

nologie, insieme alle strategie 

adesive in ambito protesico, per-

mettono il parziale superamento 

di questo problema.

SIGNIFICATO CLINICO

Il trattamento proposto rappre-

senta una valida alternativa a rico-

struzioni protesiche maggiormen-

te invasive e mette in risalto l’im-

portanza di un approccio multidi-

sciplinare al trattamento delle ero-

sioni dentali.

PAROLE CHIAVE
 J Tecnologia CAD/CAM
 J Erosioni dentali
 J Disordini alimentari
 J Onlay
 J Cementi

A multidisciplinary approach to-

gether with the advantages of-

fered by CAD/CAM technology 

provides acceptable, predictable 

outcomes when treating dental 

erosive lesions. It is often partic-

ularly problematic to propose in-

vasive therapeutic solutions, in 

the absence of relevant clinical 

symptoms. 

New technologies, together with 

adhesive strategies in the pros-

thetic field, allow the partial over-

coming of this problem.

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE

The proposed treatment rep-

resents a valid alternative to more 

invasive prosthetic reconstructions 

and highlights the importance of 

the multidisciplinary approach to 

the treatment of dental erosions

KEY WORDS
 J CAD/CAM  

technique
 J Dental erosion
 J Eating disorders
 J Onlays
 J Cements
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1. INTRODUCTION
Classification of lesions due to dental 

erosion, i.e. gradual but irreversible loss 

of hard tissue, has changed over the ye-

ars. The standard Basic Erosive Wear 

Examination (BEWE) records decayed 

segments in a sextant with the cumulati-

ve score guiding treatment. The latest 

classification, known as the 6 ACE class 

system, is closely linked to the anterior 

maxillary teeth. Each class is associated 

with a line of treatment[1-7].

Early diagnosis of dental lesions is es-

sential for appropriate treatment before 

dentine injury and for identifying un-

derlying systemic pathologies[7]. Mecha-

nical abnormalities or extrinsic and/or in-

trinsic chemical anomalies may cause 

hard tissue loss. Mechanical abnormali-

ties, known as abrasion due to bruxism 

or trauma erode teeth horizontally, flatte-

ning all occlusal surfaces and the incisal 

margins[7-9]. In some cases, bruxism is as-

sociated with gastroesopheal reflux 

(GERD) with symptoms such as burping, 

unexplained acidity and heartburn, all of 

which are linked to slow damage to the 

posterior dentition[10-12].

Erosion is defined as damage due to extrin-

sic and/or intrinsic chemical anomalies. Ex-

trinsic causes include, for example, exces-

sive daily intake of sugary drinks which de-

termine caries[13,14]. They are generally cir-

cumferential, brownish in color, and preva-

lently involve palatal surfaces. Erosion due 

to acidic drinks, on the other hand, like 

orange and lemon juice, is characterized by 

structural tooth weakening and vestibular/

palatal lesions that are generally not asso-

ciated with active caries[15,16].

The main intrinsic causes of dental ero-

sion are eating disorders like anorexia, 

bulimia nervosa, and GERD[11,12]. Anorexia 

and bulimia, which usually start in adole-

scence, are associated with a “jet” of ga-

stric juices that erodes the palatal surfa-

ces of the upper arch. The ensuing smo-

oth, light yellow lesions may be associa-

ted with the onset of tooth sensivity[15]. 

Unsurprisingly, there are usually no caries 

as these patients are very attentive to oral 

hygiene. Reports diverge on the associa-

tion of dental erosion due to bulimia with 

secondary caries, parodontal disease 

and jaw hinge abnormalities[11,12,17,18].

Several studies associated GERD and den-

tal erosion[19] which, indeed is often the first 

sign of GERD. Enamel erosion, due to ga-

stric juices from the stomach, is often asso-

ciated with bruxism, itchiness, oral mucosal 

irritation, mouth ulcers and sour taste. 

Prognosis is difficult as the clinical mani-

festations of erosion range from only ae-

sthetic damage to widespread pain, si-

gnificant vertical dimension loss and 

temporal-mandibular abnormalities. Tre-

atment of erosive lesions depends on 

how much enamel and dentine has been 

destroyed and how much vertical dimen-

sion elevation is required to ensure pa-

tient satisfaction[7,9,18]. It may range from 

direct composite reconstructions and fi-

xed prostheses to innovative indirect re-

construction systems that aim at preser-

ving as much tissue as possible[20-24]. One 

of these, the innovative “3 step techni-

que” was devised by Dr. Vailati and the 

University of Geneva and has been modi-

fied in various ways over the years[4-7].

Another recent major advance in prosthe-

tic dentistry, CAD/CAM technology, offers 

advantages in terms of outcome predic-

tion, accuracy, precision and better pa-

tient-dentist communication[25]. In treating 

cases of dental erosion CAD/CAM 

technology is associated with a more con-

servative and less invasive approach than 

traditional reconstruction techniques.

The present report describes the case of 

a 27 year old woman whose tooth ero-

sion was classified as ACE 4 (extended 

palatal dentin exposure with loss of tooth 

length and facial enamel). Full mouth re-

habilitation with the 3-step technique, as 

supported by digital technology, used 

posterior direct composite fillings and 

anterior veneers.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 27 year old woman, who had been 

diagnosed with bulimia nervosa in 2015, 

was receiving psychological care. She 

was referred to us in 2017, complaining 

of bruxism, nocturnal grinding, cervical 

myalgia and incisal erosion which was 

asymptomatic. The patient requested ae-

sthetic and functional improvements. X-

ray evidence at her first appointment 

showed previous dental care that had not 

included treating dental erosion.  

Digital photographs, alginate full arch-

impressions, and facebow record were 

taken. The two casts were placed on a 

semi-adjustable articulator in the maxi-

mum inter-cuspidation position (MIP). As 

described elsewhere[2,5,7], the 3-step 

technique is based on mouth quadrants, 

permitting MIP without using the centric 

relation (CR). 

The multi-disciplinary treatment plan for 

this patient analysed posture, features, 

occlusion and teeth. Since posture has 

recently been linked to dental occlu-

sion[26] the present study used a stabilo-

metric platform and podoscope to eva-

luate posture and its post-therapeutic va-

riations in this patient. In a 1 minute exa-

mination the stabilometric or force plat-

form analyses oscillations in orthostasis 

and weight shifts from one foot to the 

other[27]. With the dental arches in occlu-

sion and then in the resting position body 

oscillations and weight distribution were 

recorded by pressure sensors and tran-
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sferred to a computerized system for 

analysis. The podoscope, highlighted 

weight distribution in the foot areas[28-30].

The patient’s left shoulder was higher 

than the right, the right iliac crest was hi-

gher, shoulders and shoulder blades we-

re aligned, spine and cervix were normal. 

Posture was stable on the left; excess 

right foot rotation was associated with 

deep dental bite (figg. 1a-c).

The patient had an oval face, with a lon-

ger lower third, and a wide smile which 

exposed her gums. The median lines of 

face and teeth overlapped (figg. 2a-c).

The first molar class was observed. Oral 

quadrants 1 and 4 featured a slight cross-

bite in the first premolars, vestibular and 

palatal tooth erosion. Oral quadrants 2 

and 3 harbored a vestibular fracture and 

erosion. The gingival margin was fine and 

symmetrical. Incisal erosion was over 2 

mm (figg. 3a-d). Spray stimulation did 

not trigger pain, indicating the dental ero-

sion was sclerotic. 

A smile was designed on a digital photo-

graph using Digital Smile Design pro-

gramme (figg. 4a-c).

In the digital analysis gingival parable exa-

mination detected slight asymmetry betwe-

en 22 and 12. Given the patient’s psycholo-

gical profile and her reluctance to undergo 

gingival surgery these asymmetries were 

maintained. Current tooth length was mea-

sured. Assessment of three magnification 

ratios selected a 94% ratio, i.e. a square-

shaped tooth, as the most harmonious. 

Because of the patient’s age and tooth 

shape before erosion, as seen in a photo-

graph the patient supplied, treatment fo-

cused on the two upper central incisors. 

Tooth lengths, as listed in the smile de-

sign photo, were transmitted to the tech-

nician for the wax-up. Chalk models we-

re placed in the semi-adjustable articula-

tor. Treatment planning included a 3 mm 

vertical dimension increase.

Trios 3 (3Shape,Copenhagen, Denmark) 

digital intraoral scanner images were used 

to replicate the new vertical dimension, 

starting from maxillary and mandibular 

anatomy. When they were overlapped with 

the digital smile design incisors length in-

creased by another 2 mm, to 5 mm in total.

c

b

Figg. 1a-c Postural analisys (a, b) at stabilometric platform and podoscope (c)

1

a

2

a b c

Figg. 2a-c Dental erosion before treatment: frontal image (a); semi-lateral 
image (b); esthetic facial analysis (c)
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The first step in the vertical dimension 

increase was an esthetic assessment 

using an autopolymerising resin mock-

up (Luxatemp, DMG, Hamburg, Ger-

many), checked by postural analysis. 

Sextant II length and phonetics were 

evaluated in relation to the lower lip. Sin-

ce the patient feared having a temporary 

fixed device, which could have preven-

ted her from inducing bulimia, she refu-

sed the standard 3-step technique 

mock-up. Consequently, a removable 

0.5 mm thick Snap on Smile in elastic 

acetalic resin was created by means of 

the CAD/CAM technique and used for 3 

months (figg. 5a-d). 

Real aesthetics were analyzed digitally, 

after making the 3-step mock-up. As 

usual, it extended as far as the upper 2nd 

premolars without including the occlusal 

wall. In the laboratory, a wax model was 

created with the 3 mm vertical dimension 

increase of the 4 posterior sextants. The 

first and second premolars were included 

together with the first molars. Four tran-

sparent silicon masks were derived from 

the wax model. In one session, the ma-

sks were used to achieve temporary fil-

lings using a 75 °C composite (EF2, Mi-

cerium, Genoa, Italy). The patient was di-

scharged, as warned, with an open bite 

for 2 or 3 days but with balanced occlusal 

contact in the posterior sextants.

When the patient returned for an occlu-

sal check-up she underwent the sextant 

V increase in incisal margin and vestibu-

lar thickness by means of direct compo-

site filling.

The final treatment step was sextant II 

preparation. As much incisor enamel as 

possible was preserved to facilitate 

adhesion. Palatal veneer preparation in-

cluded dentine sealing, removal of cari-

es and/or previous fillings, incisal margin 

thickening and inter-tooth opening. Im-

Figg. 3a-d Upper and lower teeth before treatment: upper and lower frontal 
arches with aesthetic analysis (a); upper arch with dental erosions (b); 
upper occlusal plane (c); lower occlusal plane (d)

3

a

c

b

d

4

Figg. 4a-c Esthetic analysis: digital smile before treatment (a); digital model (b); 
digital model with vertical dimension increase (c)

a

b

c
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pressions were taken of the upper arch 

in polyether (Impregum Penta, 3M 

ESPE, Seefeld, Germany), the lower 

arch in alginate and the facial arch in oc-

cluding wax. In the laboratory, palatal 

veneers in stratified composite (Mice-

rium, Genoa, Italy) which was heat-har-

dened (figg. 6a-f) were extended to co-

ver the incisal margin with flat mesial 

and distal surfaces. 

Using a rubber dam, veneers and dental 

surfaces were pre-treated before the ve-

neers were cemented in place by means 

of a dental colored UD2 composite hea-

ted to 75 °C (Micerium, Genoa, Italy). 

Veneer placement started with central 

incisors and the anterior bite contact 

was recovered (figg. 7a-d).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this complex case the patient refused 

to collaborate and the demanding 3-step 

technique had to be modified to suit her 

needs. This modified approach is less ti-

me-consuming, is associated with reaso-

nable costs and tooth maintenance as 

treatment was non-demolitive[2,3,8-11]. 

Even some time after the end of tre-

atment, occlusion can be adjusted to ba-

lance bite muscles and posture[22,24]. The 

major disadvantage is that our modified 

approach, like the 3-step technique, re-

quired high-level dental expertise and 

skills in achieving accuracy and precision 

at each step, which are crucial to suc-

cess. Moreover, few dental surgeries are, 

at present, equipped with digital CAD/

CAM technology[25].

The digital Snap on Smile instead of the 

mock-up was our first addition to the 

3-step technique. Although the Snap on 

Smile was less reliable esthetically, it pro-

vided just as stable an occlusion as the 

mock-up. Its main advantage was that its 

insertion and removal was under the pa-

tient’s control which ensured she adop-

ted a better attitude towards it.

In patients with dental erosion the vertical 

dimension increase has long been con-

troversial. Too little is associated with 

prothesis failure and too much is linked 

to impaired smile design, discomfort, 

Figg. 5a-d Snap on Smile procedure: 
digital image (a); resin model (b); 
articulator test (c); in vivo application (d)

b

5

a

c

d

Figg. 6a-f Laboratory steps and 
clinical application: diagnostic wax 
model (a); silicon masks (b); anterior 
veneers in wax model (c); applied 
posterior composites (d); direct 
composite fillings lower anterior 
area (e); anterior veneers (f)

6

a

c

e

b

d

f
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a

adaptation issues and/or damaged tem-

po-mandibular articulation[22,24,25,31-34].

Since the vertical dimension increase 

was incorporated into the Snap on Smile, 

its stability and mandibular positioning 

could be monitored. Monitoring was ba-

sed on postural analysis data, which was 

another addition to the standard 3-step 

technique. It ensured correct mandibular 

placement before, during and after tre-

atment while preventing the onset of 

dysfunctional complications which might 

have contributed to treatment failure. 
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4. CONCLUSIONS
Since dental erosions are often related to systemic diseases they present a major, usually under-estimated, problem in clinical 
dentistry. Delay is seeking treatment may be due more to the patient’s reluctance to undergo invasive interventions than to slow 
disease evolution. Genoa University’s 3 step technique has long provided a major step forward in balancing treatment quality 
against loss of healthy dental tissue.
As used in the present case, CAD/CAM technology with the Snap on Smile, was associated with progress in prosthetic denti-
stry, in terms of outcome prediction and better patient-dentist interaction.
This clinical report describes dental erosion therapy in a patient with eating disorders, using a modified 3-step rehabilitation 
technique. With composite restorations in the posterior areas and double veneers in the anterior, the outcome was durable and 
easy to follow-up. 
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